Minimum Score (based on test date)*: (Essay Not Required)

Read & Writing:
Before March 2016 – Critical Reading/Verbal 500 & Composite 1070
Beginning March 2016 – Evidence-based Reading and Writing 480,
(No Required Composite Score)

Math:
Before March 2016 – Math 500 & Composite 1070
Beginning March 2016 – Math 530,
(No Required Composite Score)

https://sat.collegeboard.org/register/

Minimum Score:

Reading & Writing:
English 19 & Composite 23

Math:
Math 19 & Composite 23

http://www.actstudent.org/register/

Minimum Score:

Reading:
156 (Test Code – 5712)

Writing:
162 (Test Code – 5722)

Math:
150 (Test Code – 5732)

http://www.ets.org/praxis/register/

Required scores are subject to change without notification.

*Pre- and post-March 2016 scores may not be combined.